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Dame Fashion 
Smites 

B y G r a c e JTewett Aatst i t t 

Grace J. Austin. 

I White la a magic word. Some 
months ago Dame Fashion often met 

a gracious lady, all i 
clad in white, and-
when finally she j 
remarked on how 
nice this friend 
looked, always In; 

"white, she was told _ 
that it was for the 
sake of the vibra
tions; that studies 
abroad had taught 
how advantageous-
It -was for health, 
to wear white. So 
Mother N a t u r e , 

.knowing all about this, Is often at her 
happiest and best when she pats oh 
white robes of snow. 

White at Its best cannot be equated. 
The white garb of the nurse simply 
Tadfates health and strength-giving to 
her patient. Bat it is possible to have 
too much of a good thins. Dame 
Fashion has known of the details of 
the weddings of a large number of 
graduate nurses, but has yet to find 
one who chose white for her bridal 
gown! On tho other hand, at « re-
•cent university function, where about 
a hundred charming young women 
were gathered, and many of the "for-
mals" fairly eclipsed the Imagination 
with their beauty, yet the special star 
gown of the evening was of pure and 
radiant white, untouched with any 
•color. 

In the years when Dame Fashion 
lived In Washington, D. C, a great 
deal of white was worn there through
out the winter, not only for party 
gowns, but as suits and outer wraps. 
Of course the District of Columbia 
has not quite the bite In Its winter 
that some parts of the country can 
give, and soft coal smoke Is forbidden. 
But from back in the twenties, wheb 
.young folks are not supposed to look 
so closely at the women of fifty, sixty, 
seventy, eighty—or even ninety I— 
Dame Fashion con remember how 
wonderful women of those ages used 
to look, all winter-clad In white. 

With Dame Fashion's avowed taste 
for red, if she now adds white to It, 
some one will be saying that one of 
the standard barber poles most be her 
symbol of elegance. Such poles, so 
long as the bob continues, have more 
-of a message for women than they 
had for many centuries, from the time 
when the white strip wqs meant to 
imitate a surgeon's bandage. 

But even without Joking, Dame 
Fashion's crusade for 'the use of red 

•garments seems to be bearing fruit, if 
she can judge by messages and re
marks. One rather young woman, to 
whom a new dress would not oral 
narily seem an astonishing event, de
clared quite ecstatically, "Oh, Dame 
Fashion. I'm going to have tho most 
be-eautiful red dress I" And even 

= = * -

more glgiilfltaul "are Hie many, many 
sober dressers who have confessed a 
secret delight In* red, and their wish 
to wear It. 

Somewhere In his writings Ruskin 
said, "No one in England now delights 
our eyes with red except a few old, 
women with their red capes." So it 
must have been that In the soberest 
days of English life. It was the elderly 
who held on to a bit of brightness. 
Those who can see In their mind's eye 
just what we shall all be wearing 
when the warm spring days eome to 
the northland can see that many en
sembles will be worn, often, however, 
with a black . wrap combining the 
brightest of figured silks. 

With army officers, coming out of 
the somewhat drab and battleish col* 
or khaki, and going hark into rich 
blue, that color also is due to have 
a revival—If Indeed. It ever goes out I 

<©. 1921. Western Newspaper Union.), 

l h e Russian Touch in Winter fashions Is Noted In a Chic EnsamDIe With 
Black Velvet Wrap Embroidered With Strata and Silver, and Gown of 
Black Satin and Marquisette, and a Richly Emb'roidarad. Gown «f 
Black Marqulsctta. 

ReiistaiM* b B*rr«l 
^mtM

l*^^Mm~£*mmiiti!fa *****t tow ̂ JST«S»*LI*« 
jmMm-mtmmtetgu#- iwrtignam ****** ** "•*•""*•«* jwir aiw*1iM# 
ttoa their power lie*. $ * » failure* ***»«* * * wed for an manner «t 
0* WWtMtiSBiti&mb..&m& wm «*«*«•. • » M «tti IHfaMr, Tbftra f t * 
trow their b i e r ^ fcmwledg* o* th¥c *wjtela *wr holding sugar, salt, ar/' 
own limitation*, jrewtan, indeed,-go-~Pl*«» potaiioes «STlso~«»i iter * T 
<sa for long year* pm ;« record like *«t» of oils, from tn* neaviasj lnh£l 
that of ttadama 'AdtJton $**t*l, of cant* t* *he most'volatile product* 
whom It is said that she had hat on* ** petroleum} tor »« aorta of ftevaiV 
real failure in her artistic life. She ***«• It « intended *hn,t *n« tows 
was over fifty years old and had been «** I* th* strongest ttrwthre Df Ita 
a leading opera singer fer avar thir- ***» that can he «wH<te from »n eona1!} 
ty years when, attracted by the op- M»ount of wood Ita contents **« 
flOrtunttJes which the role of Carmen frequently the atrouBeat that can 

.giias, she undertoolc to sing It at ""ide from Uqufdsx-, 
(Coven* Garden, London. Wtttr-tmr4 The barrel possesses tremendous; 
, voice still beautiful, her atage tech* power of resistance to pressure fmw 
nique at Its strongest and her fcn> within and from wlrtiawL A barr^ 
niense popularity, even; she couW-not set on end will, it It elalrojKVWitip«ift 
adapt herself to a roie,4ha* was con» half the weight of t r̂ |i\v%y; <i#; 
ceJved for a differest type of wis*.1 while tag track is MWi iv$m••$&• 
and a different type of person. She, aeatb for JUpad̂ L.- ^ft'-a»" pfOfittfellS. 
the greatest singer of the century, bamt ts put together without M«Jf«t 
fnjied to do/-what aoores of lesser screws, bolts or olnjj it t» «nttr*ly 
arflstei were doing well, and what had aclf«f«ttctted. 
pjoved tha insplratton of m>im of fhe %mxl i* amaftef a M f i r ^ i ? 
those who were nearest to- her to than it I* In .the middle* *0 toat |S» 
greatness, woodeh hdoiw, mktAbdtebT tfcay $& 

i^rt^n in, tightening tlie Mkmi *M: 

BreaJc T o o Appar€nt though not calked, Utfati *r» Mm 

This has been l,eld t»ack for obvlon. S £?&&$* ' ^ 
reason, but it's too «oo« to keep, It, ^ * l " ^ , i w a ; , v * . .j. .v; 
seems that one of an Ehgllsh party' """ Jl- '• ^^"^'•t . •-, 
who were recent visitors In U>* An- *'ReK*lV" Hnnt) R M I A H 
geles. was quite tnlceb with « movie; ^ C D « * » w ^ K e * I O l l , _ _, 
girl, who proiendod to bo a atar bat for Self-Accuwation 
wasn't, Nevertholosai sbe^waa twyi, jmt- *tm m•'''mimum^'^ 

Novel Decorative 
Effects on Gowns 

Dainty Embroidery Used on 
Winter Costumes Shown 

by Paris Maker. 
In the midst of an unusually gay, 

colorful fashion season a collection of 
compelling Interest has been brought 
to America by "Anart,** a new house 

pretty, too pretty, to fact, for a a«KftjMla*nfcEle<»t Oprtido oFI&rieife 
voted admirer tcrqueatlon. i>fORle „wer« s^lpg rebeta fei «*!«» 

She had him hooHa, too, and then ttranger, but there w i s (r^t Mrprliit' 
dropped hem line, and Is heavily t c a l - ! m a d e o n e o f ^jm damb slips which at polica headquartera W iKt^c* _ 
loped with cryatat bead* rhJnestonaa,eveI? «» Kn«»ah«tagets,- . . _ _ „ - . . ,mt vtom * nia1i%w1^battfr*dwr1ipt 
and pallettes. With this gown M shown J "A™ Too sure you love m e r the and full cartridge belt prtf«ot*d Win* 
a cape of the same material with deep .demanded, after tljey had held hand* act* and tola iNttOr Robelo trMiih* 
scallops, attached to the shoulders of *,! through a talkie,, was a rebtel. 
the gown. The costume as a whole 
gives a soft, caressing effect. 

Evening Gowns Attractive. 

"My dear, you con bank on it," was' They took htm ;«|. hi* woNI ant 
the answer. locked Wm up, 1m th* m^ M t8a 

Ob, goodie I Which hank, dearest!* oieaitlme, a#nt out.detectlvfii # d t H 
Evening gowns from Anart are less »h* c,r,ed *n d l» *•• *" 0 ^ Wt <»>• * line on i^J^''.J^JUIl»JmL 
stlnctlve than th* coats and wranar 'egrets. - . ^ ~ • » .hlflflg rfpdrtia tO*t, tbty COttW ll»d 

no^lrit cdnctrnlnf ^ tM 'iM. 
orAu|W- tha a«|f-«antene«d priaootr 
before, h^ni.- Ht wta th» plcf«*a c* 

distinctive than the coat* and wraps. 
?hey are aubdaed, In contrast to the 
colorful embroideries of the outer gar* 
ments, but are equally as attractive. 
This house, Incidentally, uses roar-

WerWa P(a«it Osat* _ 
What i« churns t o ..b» .«M"fli&at Jnjs«ri *k<i: ao'nalor'"''"'"" 

loeclmen of A u s t ^ l l a ' » M |*agrt|cp-j "WMr» m MM.«l*tiias a ra**ir 

srse^srrs: ^V^^^^^S'i^x ̂ :/̂ ^s^̂ f̂e«̂ ^̂ "̂̂ ^̂ ŝ̂  Ufe Prince Vladimir d'Arbeloif, a Rua- t h e ^l*1* ot
t b

1 " "*? *** c»w«1»«' 
slan, who, though trained for a career c a t l o f '*• tiers and flounce* now In 
in the diplomatic service, turned in «*»•. to each of several lata wodela 
postwar days to a commercial expres- *» • w , , , , l « i

t h ! , e d *^ • ? t " * 1 * P'f ? alon oFHsknowIedge of art. 
With a familiarity with Russian and 

oriental forms he has used many 
beautiful designs, ancient and modern, 
in embroidery, which bo bat em
ployed In unique ways In creating 
gowns and wraps for evening. The 
value of this work is proved In the 
success of his house, which though 
only two years old is now reckoned 
among the most distinguished and ex
clusive in Paris. 

Each wrap Is an Individual model, 
simple in its main design, but worked 
with Infinite itefnll. Some are com 

with a milliner's fold of the material, 
With these softly draped gowns of 

sheer filmy black, trimming Is Intro
duced in concentrated motifs, tn one 
model of black, the top of tba bodice 
Is finished with a. plastron of silver 
passementerie studded with pearls and 
rhlnestones and shaped to the lines of 
the decoUetage. The beadtng and bril
liants extend almost to the belt, while 
the. gown is otherwise untrimmed ex
cept for a slender girdle AfeQUt the 
hips, which Is looped with long tas-
seled ends to front. 

Another htnok Pvt»ntr.g gnvry, whfrh--

Is tha "Flania Qveeit* „wMea *•**. 
urea more than two Inches by nearly 
two and one-half Inches and wel|hs 
26? 

pletety covered with needlework of te brightened with crystal outlined 

Bale* and. Black 
A really striking coat is made of 

beige wool and has a large collar and 
huge melon cuffs of black astrakan. 
A beige felt hat with a strip of black 
felt across the front completes a 
very delightful costume. 

Sports Hat of Bottle 
Green and Trench Coat 

some sort or another, embroidery, 
beadwork or applique. Others have a 
deep border around the front, a band 
down each side and wide and ornately 
trimmed caffs on a background of rich 
material, which is usually velvet or 
metal cloth. The different models are 
as difficult to describe as fine paint
ings. A few unforgettable examples 
are even fine enough to be framed and 
preserved beyond the fashions of the 
day. 

Wraps Usually Straight. 
Because of the very ornate char

acter, the wraps are usually straight 
of Una One of arresting beauty is 
made of light green velvet, with a 
border dyed a deeper shade—almost 
what we call myrtle A lily with long 
slender stem and leaves gives the 
motif, being heavily embroidered in 
bold shades of green and blue with 
steel and silver beads illuminating the 
pattern. Over the entire velvet surface 
are Scattered dots and tiny embroi
dered leaves of green and blue floss, 
outlined with silver thread repeating 
the colors of the border. The sleeves, 
also, are embroidered almost to the el
bow. The coat is lined with silver 
lame and a collar Is made of fine gray 
fox fur. 

Another evening coat tn green com
bined with silver and gray Is a stun
ning wtotr^jwmjLOsltlott. R T s made 
of cloth of silver, with an all-over 
a'pplique of disks, and leaves em
broidered with green floss and sliver 

and steel pallettes. The -embroidery 
ts heaviest about the bottom of the 
coat and the sleeves; ihe fining » a 
silver, lame In tbe new soft Weave, 
and the high voluminous collar Ts of 
gray fox. ....... _._. r 
: A coaf df gold lame suggests old 
tapestries'in Its design. If Is royal in 
its richness, yet most delicate, and al
together original. On the gold back
ground are appllqued conventionalized 
flowers and leaves Jn lovely tints cut 
from glazed chInt«,"*emhroidered with 
jroia beads, Unset thread and pearls 
into a pattern which resembles in
tricate weaving. This Is lined with 
gold tissue, and has a collar of dark1 

sable. 
An ensemble hi black and crystal-

white varies the conventional patterns 
In many of these French designs of 
Russian and oriental ancestry. It ts 
an elegant and complete costume for 

'formal afternoon or early evening. 
The gown i s of black marquisette sun-
ply and plainly designed aa to the 

* i. rf*!nf« h *t «# h*Hi. « r « n i . war- **i&ce< witto the usual d*polletage~-
Ju^SSZ^JSS^SS^ ££?t fi6cl mma *»* poderately low In 

with silver, has but a narrow band of 
Htrn88 dipping In Irregular curves 
about* the low neck of the bodice and 
the hips. On the skirt each of these 
bands ends with a large arrowhead of 
steel spangles and rhlnestones. 

Along with these high liglita are 
some other entire* costumes for eve
ning of different types. In them, 
spangles are used lavishly on net, mar
quisette and velvet. A charming dqnoe 
frock in the dark shades that have 
been so fashionable at Paris this year 
Is made with a slip of navy bine satin 

in a sunburst design. A narrow belt 
at the waist line, which is low, and 
tiny spangled straps over the shoul
ders finish this modish frock. 

A dance frock of appropriate style 

of evening gowns and wraps. Velvet 
continues to be the garment de luxe. 
•The smart evening gown is simple, the 
drapery subtle and rippling In tiers. 

thread-to-aevefal Shades, wltn̂ 'pearTs" Few-have the-straight- hem Hpe-, and 
the low dip at the back Is still the 
most popular model. 

Some of the most engaging are made 
with a straight silhouette and with 
Mas ruifles on.theslflrt. which is lift* 
_ed la^fotofc 

covered nm Walgett, "New 'jfefiitowft* 
w S ? JLSL\l£S^!LVi^ *Vf ^owl»r.««hor* was th* swrprU-when roughly dressed measured the lag replŷ  * < 

and i S a f f i l B f t w i t ? " * * 0 *"** 1 ' ' -"*M* * * « »**tfwWft* ana weighed TOO carats. ** * rebair' _ 

Some of the world** molt MignffFt•-~<«38Jcs«st/» aUhedLtba ,"^riSk -*f 

dreased atonea p#hnpa th» choicest 
" llajrar'a **fairkr 

Although it »«cmi raatonibl* that 
„ , fc * woraan.ibonid pvm * flateifiSany* 
Red, green, orange, tjlue,.«dld, ant-thing connected with-a par lor , -p i t t 

every known color art bltnded in the Is perhaps not geoerslly known^ that 
newly discovered gem, whlcjb la val- Jenipy Ltad, the famous attgeiv wai 
ued at more than 110,000.—Vancomer In a large dejrea t|^w>B«iltile»fof-ts* 
Province. modern "parior car." When aha eai 

to AuitfWA.wlth P, JT^Barntiw, tl 
engpgemonta of, her tour obHtetf her^ 

^ ^ ^ W 

a^wiiaiMaasW^ ̂ V^a!Vi'''X^y^.'' 

' C « t r * l A , • 
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Hon* ot Htrofaa Sold 
Kingsbury, the home of Flora Mac-

donald, rescuer of Bonnie Prince 
Charlie, waa recently sold, the man
sion house and grounds bringing only 
$7,800, Boawell, I s his Immortal Jornv 
nnl, tellf of the visit which he and 
Or. Samuel Johnson paid on Septem
ber 13,1778, to the then famous house 
at Flodlgarry, Scotlanft. Doctor John-
son,-In- describing; the visit,, wrote J 

We were entertained with the uaail 
hospltalily ' of Jdr, Maedeealdi sad 
bis lady, Flora Macdonuld, a name 

to spend much of he* tima traveling 
from plnca to pNce oh the wretcsed 
rallrondso^ the perjodt T o i n s * tht 
dlsconiforta of the trip, she had the 
teats removed from an ordinary car,, 
and replaced with* chairs, tswiety^ 
Mmnfes ana aiieii pieces of foralttirtt 
as might ba found in an ordlMtr 
parlor. She called It joWhfljf .-Mr' 
"parlor car/* and out o | bar Met 
grew the preaent puljman chair ear, 

over which is a" drcular robe of a e t { * „ H L W i ! ! ^ . , ! l ! n t f ^ ! ^ ^ t 0 ! f i » ^ 
with a pattern of Iridescent bine span
gles of graduated sizes sewn<©n radt-. . , . t. ., ^ . t , J W1# _ 
atlng Ones from t i e waist to the hem: 5Sn . . ^ i 1 ° tt*"fT ^ S ^ i R ? * 

Charlie bad occupied on the flight 

Hanarui Diffiai* a 

The adults of this genus of hum-
, . , ^ , . . ... nilng-blrd moths have wings from 

and fabric ts mnde.nf Ivory silk n e t ^ e t &arf 0f the scales rub off so enrly that .they are almost never seen 
and those portions of the wings are 
therefore described as transparent 
These adults have the ontriothfffce 
habit of flying in the bright sunlight 
and when hovering at flowers, they 
closely resemble humming; birds. When 
flying it suggelts.a hiuohle bee,—SCha 

What WeaW taw Jpf#f_ 
*I have onfjr fieeii* miriled "foor 

montlis and sttra got -an Idtif iw». 
mil , ^ i ^ < M k •e i* : «f -#* and 
ire mt »«p|>|, exeepr tlwt nrhna-
snhd raakea wt sofartoui by walk* 
<ng m BT» «Fe«p ajjf i f \\utt to -get 
jut of the window. fcait*«fgfef he 
arried ail t»e ^!dfhei'# the jfrout 

porch, t can't tttdettttfjotf thlg* It 
feems to be a dreiinj. t | ther# any 
way to overcome this awftif i&J§tg! 
IVhpn he jdoejr this I can hardly 
jreafhe. Please tell me wftit M$0," 
» young wife lnnaffe»Hto§ Aiia l̂e* 
Kxp««ss. 

with a delicate trared pattern of sil-f, 
ver tinsel like a dew-sprinkled cob* 
web. This fairy-like std* veils a slip 
of flesh-tinted satin, over which it la 
draped with slightly bouffant effect 
caught up with A cluster of silver-
tipped, tinted orchids. 

Velvet Favortd in Amtrica. 
American designers are showing 

their attractive midwinter colIex*loJD̂ *JlcWei Mctr as snowherry and vibtor-jaf tire dweflerr aten| thê ^ e<«il~niiy 

••j""» •• » » » I W H . « Buiuirw j a w — ^ . . - j- T h e ftepSJatTOirTji L.iucriR •• envire- g w " ** i*eL&i**M*i* LMU^ ±M 
larvae fee* on relative* of the nonef iy of-th»-&frfc%irracet ahoot lOUfflr S * * < ^ ^ H , S ^ 1 
iuckle such as sttowherry and vibiir. af tlwr riweilnrir ataffir ihm niu.i'n,,,' WHomaaj *a^e-4wan^BnBiifWia7l* 
num. fhey usually pupate In fallen 
leaves and generally make c queer 
sort of cocoon. 

Some of the gowns have narrow © « « * * The Ta*hk«*nt caracals 
belts about the normal waist line or 
the hips, and a slender girdle of trim
ming or a stitched strip of the mate
rial, hut the more formal designs are 
made with the bodice line unbroken 
between the decpflette neck and the «» »ww-extent te the United States 

J J yn* w W 
simple 

binding-of the gooids: *%# skirt, which <, Make* isa aTJWaKsi at l i i t i t a A l a « a u i AV •§»»*l#ia* • • - * ' ' \**e B " " 1 ! * . M.W siKAfvm^ : f f tUMi 

*KElS I S I L ' "- 7"***tla-«o*n» draped, haags with a -loir 

top line # mwmtng oh thle skirt 
Second to velvet tulle Is the fasb-

lohabte material, for evening, especial
ly for youthfnl dance frocks. Nothing 
Is more chie, And because the fashion 
has prevailed for several seasons 
modistes are finding ways of varying 
the original, In one style the bodice 
is, made of velvet, and the attached 
skirt, of'satfa, Is vetted wtth t̂aHe In 
flounces hem length, or with several 
raffles, the tulle being used donWe in 
crisp, frflly effect 

These frocks are much In demand, 
particularly In dark colors, Wues, 
brown, foreat green, black; as wen | s 
In several sbades of red, bright scar
let, corals geranium and flame. 

-v 

"Carae*.!" Far 
A dlcHohary of for "names saya: 

"Caracul—also known a s astrakhan. 
Sheep family. Habitat: Tashkent, 

have the highest luster and the finest 
moire markings. Russian caraculi 
vary In color as brown, black, brown 
and black, or brown 'and white, and 
uccflffohjily white. Caraculs are bred 

and Canada. They are also found in 
China nttti Mongolia. These are gen
erally white, are heavier and have « 
looser Wirt.** « 

—- Tr%ly H . # i u f c i . 
A former college president was In

vited to lunch at the home of one of 
his alumni. The five-year-old daugh
ter of the house waa delighted to show 
tbe diattnguttfced guest up to wash his 
hands. Opening the door of the bath
room, which was- dnly fitted out with 
the beat embroidered linens in honor 
of the occasion, sally aald: 

"Juit mate* yourself a t home, and" 
—with a royal gestnre—"you may aae 
any of the towels.''r-~iadlan«nolls 
»*n. ••• - Q t i t 

GRAINS OF HEALTH 
lartf^aii a*H1lakatf^Ma^a •Wa^MaB#4fl^^riHa^^aw — 

—. - ~. . riiaparsdl-lsjr — 
JOHNJARDINE 

Mua^ip ^aass A aamtai M^^ 

69m wxATm wr. 

Phillppirie Wowan't 
Teaching! AiiailctJ 

ByPr ie t tAtMaa iU 

Uaarla 

be rpnoidcred' civilised*. iPhe htfin&er 
it -A»e;rtcaiB|,i mim I f # | | « i f e ^ ' at 
wjood:'"' â iissri»""*̂ » 'Rfttndea in tipt, 
when a settlement waa made at Mon
rovia by nelgro fCeediweb fro^i t |e 
Pnited States iwlth the niststnnce of 
American. col^f&tlpn socteties. It 
was ti&tirtti a free and lifdep«Dffent 
republic on Jaly 26V 18*7. ftt constl-

and some of the provinces of southern tutfaaL-Ja" niti^eied -JOft-tbai-^of f̂fie- ^^^^^^^^S^^k^i^^^^--^ 
«owrt» whle& arFsiso caire**^^!!!!*! United State*." "ilectors must b% of ̂ HW *H tftg more nis<!es^r^rf|BiB* 

negro blood and owners of land. 

Y«f#r* feetEmttS*** 
R is a ?jaie tradition that. "Sooifl-

Boola," the fooibali song of ihat uni
versity, was Introduced to the class 
of J001 by Aloert flnnt Mnrckwald 
after he iiaa heard it sung In tbe 
South Sea islands, As a native ditty 
It had been song tnere for oeotuiiesr 
and Marckwald started the etas* sing
ing It simply as a fplksong. Another 
student, Allan Mortimer Birth, took 
It up as a group song, then as a foot
ball air. finally having It set to music 
as.a popular sOng,--betroit News. 

a ir • 

Loyalty 3'iip**u* :JBsai." • •- _ 
Loyalty Is one of the finest' virtues 

a man can acquire. It Is a Ball-mark' 
of character.; Loyalty to yoaraeif, « 
your friends, «o yonr Job stamp* yoO 
as one who i s faithful In ooa;of the 
•ireatpst test*. tbat'oan 'fofisA'fl^iMWr. 

^-f fr^Pp^'* • a 4 ^ w ^ ^ ^rl^ieusF' *ej^WT' 

- nijiial ttttlimr 

ft MtlMj —Ijlll I.— l l l l i W w d w r t M p 

I^t fitfadtii jrsjhryj - Obis!! 
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